
“The Jazz in the Park event that we 

host each year is incredibly popular 

with our metro-area clients. Our 

sales reps are hounded about the 

date every year! The East Town team 

does a great job of helping us make 

this an annual success.”   

JOHN HALUSAN,  
SAles manager, the scan group, Inc.

13-year jazz in the park partner

Businesses come back year-in and year-out 
because of the convenience. Where else can 
you host an event at one of Milwaukee’s 
most popular venues that includes a gated, 
secured and lighted covered area?

Jazz in the Park features an eclectic mix 
of music, so be sure to pick a night that 
complements your taste.

Do we have references? From Fortune 500® 
giants to businesses looking to break into 
the Future 50, we’ll be glad to furnish you a 
list of people to call to check us out. 

Jazz in the Park is produced by Music in the 
Park, a non-profit organization dedicated 
to providing free, quality entertainment for 
the community.

www.easttown.com

Opportunities 
include:
•  Select a night that works 

best for your group, first-
come, first-served

•  Only two events per 
week, and you’ll receive 
recognition in the annual 
summer guide and from the 
stage emcee on your night

•  Your fee includes a gated 
tent (20' x 30') venue 
with a great view of the 
entertainment, and when 
the sun goes down, we’ll 
turn the lights on too!

•  Select from a wide variety 
of wine and beer from our 
preferred Jazz in the Park 
partners

•  You can use our exclusive 
“Jazz Caterers” or bring in 
your own food to suit your 
unique taste

•  Decor, tables and chairs are 
on your dime, create an up-
scale or casual environment

To arrange a meeting to discuss HOSPITALITY opportunites,  
contact Kathy Emery at 262.878.2121 OR KATHY@SPONSORPLACEMENT.COM

BECOME A HOSPITALITY HOST AT JAZZ IN THE PARK

HOSPITALITY
A hospitality event at Jazz in the Park is a great way to recognize 
clients, attract new business or thank your team. Host your event in 
the heart of Milwaukee between June 1 and Aug. 31, 2017, and we’ll 
even throw in the entertainment!

The “place to be” on Thursday nights

   


